Study in Brazil

open to all students

Brazil: Conflict and Social Justice

Overseas program sponsored by IU Labor Studies Program and School of Social Work

March 9-18, 2012

THE DEADLINE TO APPLY IS JANUARY 20, 2012

Please send all applications to:

William Mello
IU-Kokomo / Labor Studies
2300 South Washington St., Room KE 344
Kokomo, IN 46902
Email wmello@iuk.edu

OR

Craig Campbell
School of Social Work- Labor Studies Program / IUPUI
902 W. New York Street—4th Floor
Indianapolis, IN 46202-5136
E-mail: ccampbe5@iupui.edu

Visit our Website at:
http://www.iusb.edu/~sbintl/

Any questions please contact William Mello or Craig Campbell

Paper Applications can be picked up in Wickamp Hall DW 3300